
 

Ian Paulsen Named Honorable Mention All-UMAC  

 

Sophomore men’s basketball player Ian Paulsen (LPS) was named Honorable Mention 
All-UMAC on Tuesday. 
 
Paulsen was among the most versatile players in the UMAC and finished the season as 
the only player in the league to lead his team in points (13.7), rebounds (7.4), assists 
(3.3), blocks (1.7), and steals (1.7) per game. He finished the season in the top 11 of all 
UMAC players in each of those categories.   
 
He was also named to the All-Defense team and was one of only two players in the 
conference to finish in the top ten in both steals and blocks per game. 

 
Schultz, St. Germaine Receive All-UMAC Honors  

 

Senior women’s basketball players Grace Schultz (FVL) and Jade St. Germaine 
(LPS) received Honorable Mention All-UMAC honors on Wednesday. 
 
Schultz led MLC in points (16.0), assists (2.8), and steals (3.9) per game this season. 
During conference play, Schultz finished among the top four in the UMAC in points 
(16.9), rebounds (7.8), steals (4.0), and minutes (32.6) per game. She also set the 
MLC single-season record with 97 steals and was named to the All-Defense team. 
 
St. Germaine led MLC in rebounds (8.8), blocks (1.5), and minutes (32.9) per game, 
and picked up her play during the conference season. During UMAC play, St. 
Germaine finished among the top four in the conference in rebounds (8.9), blocks 
(1.6), and minutes (34.7) per game, while also averaging 15.1 points per game. 

 
Women’s Tennis Drops Two at Triangular 

 

The women’s tennis team lost a pair of matches against Northwestern (IA) and Saint 
Benedict in a triangular on February 17.  

 
Sophomores Anna Hemmelman (Luther) and 
Anastasia Bornschlegl (SCLHS) each won their 
singles matches in straight sets against 
Northwestern, but the Knights lost that match 7-2. 
 
Saint Benedict presented more of a challenge and 
swept the Knights 9-0, dropping their record to 1-4 
this season. MLC returns to action at UW-Superior 
on March 17.  
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Upcoming Events at MLC 
 

3/2 BS v. Grove City* 
 BS v. Neumann* 
 
3/3 BS v. Penn State-Brandywine*
  
3/4 BS v. Anna Maria* 
 
 *played in Winter Haven, FL 

Paulsen lays it up and in 

St. Germaine shoots for two 

Bornschlegl serves an ace 


